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hasty
regret
with their fires and laid aside the win* dollars for any case it fails to cure. 8end
ter underwear. A searching day in for circulars and testimonials. Address,
F. J. oiiin'xy & Co., Toledo, 0.
May, 6U3h as yeetorday was, has
1040 Main St, Wheeling, W. Va.
daw
capabilities for laying strong people Sold by druggists, 75c.
L BET OF TZBTH
6
00
on the Uat of their backs. As a
A yellow hen with a blue tail is the
L GOOD BET
8 00
silent partner of the grip it should be subject of an interesting lawtuit in the
JEST 8BT
10*00
Alabama court.
very effective.

regolred.

iUPPLYCO^

OIL WELL S

Selections for Hay and Judo!

91 and 92 Water S1t.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

IV

SIl'LES SELECT AND EXCLUSIYE.

personally

.

.

-

understand
Nohml»

order*

sudJect

nor

"yy

Bangalinee

improvedJ^OTIOE.

Campbell'*

economically,
tortanug,

yesterday

t

pillars

Glass

tend;ncy.

nn
vm

«

~v

Grocer, Pork Packer ^DJOURNED

Clarki

1

.

ju» mi

»

<

appointment
General
President

political

profession.
combined

HtVl'I'fct

VyM.

Fitters,

Plumbers,

Stanton iDawnport,
BARGAINS

Ira.

Ex-Senator In<a!ls' temper, never
sweet, la in danger of becoming
soar. He regards it as an outrage on
his right* ft! a private citizen that a
calls end atJu his view of a
question. Instead of declining
to discuas the question proposed
to him he flashes up like a cheap piece
of fireworks, splutters for awhile about
the great commercial value of his ideas,
abuses newspapers generally, and
tpolls his appetite for the next
meal.
Mr. Ingalls should understand that If
he intends to dovute the remainder of
his life to raising potatoes he cannot ex
pre! |aoio thav half a crop unites he
stands well with tho reporters and sends
the editor an occcaional tribute of re-

doubtleea

Uotni* Knd of the 8mI llailnru.

Unlrra the Administration shall be
very careful or hivo

uncommonly good

luck it will hive * scandal oa its hands

growing out of the relations between
the Trewury Department and the seal
fishing company. There is an impression
that tli* predecessor of the present
habitually toot more seal than the
law allowed, and that this robbery and
destruction resulted to the advantage of
the Treaaury agent, who is supposed to
watch closely the public internet.
A new company succeeded the old
one. Mr. Charlee J. Got!, of West
wu sent out as agent. Ho thought
be was expected to do his doty, and
that, it is believed, he did to the entire
dissatisfaction of tho company. Mr. God
was removed. Critic* of the adminit-

Derby Ribbed Hose
At I9c

JOLD FILLING A SPECIALTY.
_»5o.

Cancers*

Pure Linen Huck Towels, 36x18, at

3

aplSiuw

I

$5.00.
leroditary. $100 a box; G boxes,
by mail, prepaid, on rooeipt of prioo. ient
iVe gaarnnteo to onre any case of Piles.
Soaranteed and sold only by
HEADACHE
XcLAlN BROTHERS, Drn^bti,
In Te» Mlooton..
Twelfth and MarkttSU. Wheeling, W. Va

The 'Princess"

$500 Reward !

.

c«atlpall.>a

YEAR.

J .(LA.

All to rtr* MtUfsrtluo. Sugar CoaUxI Larv* boiea.
ontaltilng »l'UU, a rtaU. Davara of ->jnU>rf«lt»
trnl Imitation*. Tk« winlim mwnfarintvd ontr by
NIK JOUK C. WDJT CUMPAXT. CHICAGO. IU.
McLAINBROTHKRS. core*r Market

*7
I md Twelfth 8u.. ^ heeling. W. Va.

MOllLrtWS.

It will p*y too to call and

lee my

lino before

buying elicwbcre.
mta

POWDER8.Cure

ForBalt by DnissUU.

JOHN FRIEPEL,
AU. l/SB

PVBEStSAiMWT HEALTHFUL

^RIBTO i
Q HOMER WELLS,
PHOTOGRAPHS Boom 17.ARCHITECT.
Rellly Buildln*, Wheeling, W. V*

Jal»* wraw aj,u

.ou* iriruLtr.

BIGGIN'S GALLEBY.

12

^DJOURNED
valuable real Mtate.

1-2,15,20,25,31,37 and 50
10
-

-

-

$129.

Practical BcrauirrnrDncT.

EimxiTxa OAKtruLLT Mads.

oca

ou

tret*,

good fences. For particular* Inquire
of MRS. GKhTRCDK KCHh, on the place.er
MB. I/JD18 KOBN, 020 Main street
W. Va.

water and

CO.-FURNITURE, ETC.

,

high.
freight elevator. I'osmssIou given Julj 1. tall
steam

on or address

bidler, pOR
Wheelnc,
,

finely located, being from
an ar.ro to nearly an arro in
Jalf
FARM FOR SALE.
hese panels will bo so.d tcparately. For area.
their
reference Is made to tho papers in '
ixmndarlea,
»olI. *ood
ihe above tuiltied cause, and eapeclslly to the , Containing tblrtyfocr acrea. ofrichchoice
fruit,
tat* mod therewith, a pin showing the ! mprovomttiU, One orchard barri.
dwelling doum? and Rood
above mentioned U recorded in tho ftood
hlrtylou
:lo«e to bt. clalmllle, Xelmont county. Ohio
>fflce of the Clerk of ihe Couuty Court.
The Wheeling vein of coat under the hill 1Jheap and fu, tcrnu.
. T
and. which ts of the flnm quajity. with the
Jnicranee and B»«l *»«atc Ajrcnt
to mine the same, and the opening, chute
dM Brldtcport. Ohio-,
md eutry thereto as the fame now
iright
will
be
are,
or wlih the surface aa may be
DTOOK8 AND REAL E8TATK FOR
jiold
[oundseparately
moat advantageous.
Tbhms of Hal*:.One third of the purchase O HALK:
18 ah*rot of Ico and Storage Steele.
noney and such further nm ss the purchuor
2S»baretBtrcet luiUay.
nay elect in hsnd, the balance In equal
15*barcs Rivenldc Mock.
at one and two scan from tbe
Installments
of
"*e

and

gMALL

.

20 abarea Hobba Ola**.
10 abarea ^ina lion and £ttel work*.
initalireonts,
60 shares Whecllug I'ottery.

Uouiet 1 'Jn acd l3o» M&in itrcct.
Eoutc Cbapllne Meet I*ji.
THOSiAB O'BFIKV,
1 leal Estate and Ptock Brotrr, No. 1U«'i Vlin
.

atrret. Telephono. 433.

51 Twelfth Street.

]Reeling Title and Trust Go.,
NO. 131S MARKET

Engine and Boiler,

STREET.

*Hi But g«m. Hxm.

'or Boyt.

_

.

"""r.

.

COM

J. M. Brown,
Henry
Paer,
II.
P. Behrena,

BPMMH FOBK.

|

.| '', s

J. L. BALLARD,

Call

J. X. Hughea,
J. B. Haylor,
C.J.

Rawllnf,
A. Reymann,
n. M. KuaMll.

I
.ITTLE~GIANTS
VELOCIPEDES, JREMOVED. J

- 'I

J

dandies i
II

-----

.

Tricycles,
UbUdnn.
Manager.
For 8nuU

n

REDMAN & CO.

addro39

on or

[HE IfiTELlIGEKCBR,

r|

Hubbard,

H. M. RU8SSLL, President e
L0U1B oil PEL, Secretary.
G. B. E. GILCUR14T,F.Examiner
o! Titles.
apll

ODly Medium Ormd«

Wh-B",o«'

j

outccToaa:

Geo. G. Hannan,
J.A.Hen, W. P.

GIANT I
Tilt

. ,

ENGINE, 7x12 Inch Cylinder,
VnlvA.
28
BOILER, 10 fotot long, ono

{Jlirin

;iUea to Real Katate Examined and Guaranteed. nches In diameter, with
Block*, Bond* and Heal Rata'e Bouf bt|
1 O Inch flue.
and Hold ou Commlaalon.

=I HEADQUARTERS FOR WHEELS !l=
COLUMBIA!

FOR SALE.

HubMrd.

.

EDW. L. ROSE &

aa tew

Building

\

CO.~-HKADQUAnTF.RS FOR WHEELS.

BOPLEY WAGON CO.

which wo offer at a bargain.

Ppwlf.l Ccmmlaaloner.
J. C. Hirtey, Auotlonuer,
1
that
hereby
bond and
certify
baa
FOR A
,>een given a* required by law. byiccurity
W. P.
toe Bjoclal commlaaloncr la the above en*
That oar eatafcllahmeat la a medel one la trerj rwpoct
That la oar attractive aoortmeat, prompt nrrlce and lair treatment, oucuitomtn ire amply itied cauio. \
JOnN W.
iad aatialaclorlly eerred.
Clerk Circuit Court MITCHELL,
Ohio County.
That while we caaoot rfrs yon ectnethlrg (or nothing, wo olalm to girt a good, honeat dial A PRII, 211691.
ap23 J
rrer7 time* WB INVITE YOuil PESkO.NAL INSPECTION.
g
Undertaking In Ite several forme a special feature.
GENEH/Mj NOTICES.
TELEPHONE CALLB ANSWERED DAT OK NIGHT.

1065 Main Street.

diameter, 21

We havo a Btelnway Piano, good

day sale,
ihe pnrchsser *lvlng bond for the deferred
with approved security, tald bonds
*j uthi luicicfk iiuu1 urwi auo IOC 11U0
10 DO
etalncd until tbo purchase money ta paid
In
nil and a conveyance
ditccted by the conrt.
W. P IllIlJHARD,

-

42 lncbcs

Robert Anderson, Administrator.)
F. W. BAUMKR co.
aplft
vs. >In
W i 11 Ism rorter's heirs and other* J Cbanoery. mOR HAI/R
r
In pursuance ol a drcree made on tho 15th day
)f April, rail, by the Clicult Court for Ohio
Good
Stono!
:ountv In the above entitled cause, the underilgned appointed sj>ecl*l commissioner for the Dellrcrcd at y place ill tie city llmlli on ihort
aoUce. For pilco, laqulre at
purpose will on i
SATURDAY, HAT 23,1891,
No. 8IM Mc(,'OLl.QCH STREET.
»mmenclng at 9:80 o'clock a. m.< on the roi7
sell at public sale to the highest promise*, SALE.
tbe wlliiim lorter lartn, located on the
National road, about three miles east of
LARGE LOT, oorncr MwkH and Twtnly
comprising ICC acres and four porches.
[ourtti attceta: ttealrablc forniainilai'lutliiij ilM.
The property hss been subdivided
into
8KVKM
ACRtb itu Kim UioTt; (Ualrable lol
*1* consisting of til acres and 87 peichcs of parhill
and and thirty floe building lots, some front* 'raid coins.
W. V. HOOE 4 BBO.
ug on the NaUotal road, and all
<Jc« moo Market rtmt

Papers, Borders and Ceiling Decorations!

10,000 Rollb Mica Firm, 6 Cuts, Worth 8 to 10 Cists.
10.000 Rolls Whit* Blanks, 6 Cists, Worth 10 Cists.
10,000 Rolls Gilt Papers. 8 Cists. Worth 10 to 15 Cists.
20,010 Rolls Bronzi axd Gilt PAriRs, 10 Cists, Woith 15 to 25 Cixts.
10,000 Rolls Ehbobbid Gilt Pafirs, 16 Cists, W oeth 25 to 35 Cists.
1u,uw riulo^j ublttgks, jo AHV io \j*wt8, ttokth ou to *0 ubnt8.
10,000 Rolls Fink Parlor Patterns, 35 to 50 Cmts, Wobth 60 to 75 Gbntb.
5,000 Rollh Pbbssbp Pattbbhb, $1 to$1 25, Wortu $2 to $250.
10,000 Rolls Plain Inobainb, 15 Cents, Wobth 20 to 25 Cento.
m-

boiler*,

PIANO FOR SALE.

i89t

SPRING TRADE.

KDW. L. ROSE &

Wheellug.

ap«*

AT PUBLIC SALE.

JOSEPH GRAVES.WALL PAPERS, BLANK BOOKS, ETC.

HAMM & CO..

to

a

apso
30 PLEASANT VALLEY LOTS, gTEINWAY
Porter Farm and Coal

18 and 20 Eleventh Street

I1AMMA

on

feet long, 15% Inch flnea, double rivltted, steam
furtherand
mud drum*. One sheet Iron stack, JW inches
Also geariuK for
diameter, CO feet

Henrietta,

1852.

acrea

a

sale.
dwelling
salablejpor
Two two-flue

Pieces Lupin's best 46-Inch Silk Warp
worth $2 00. Ourprlcefor a short
-

sale.a farm
containIK
St 23
of land, located
I'etsr'a
TwentiethFor
the
Ban, Ohio county, W. Va There la
good two atory frame house and
place
outbulldlDRa. A fine orchard of apple other
the place, good
first dm* country road

corner Vain and
street;, known ai l'Jil and 1923 Main street
If not sold btforo, at private stle, 1 shall offer at
tbe
sale
at
(rout
door
oi the Court House,
public
at Wheeling. W. Va., on SATURDAY, MAY 9ih.
1891, at 10 o'clock a. in the above mcntlonod
consisting of a lot 48 feet, fronting on
property,
Main street, and running back 127 foet on
Twentieth street, as »bown by a recent snnrej
made by the city surveyor. There is a large
substantial double brick store-room and
on lot, containing twenty>two rooms,
fur hotel, storta or warehouse, or with
slight alterations, a tjood manufacturing site.
Good oellars uudsr the whole aouse. For
Information call on or address
W. U. IIa LLKR Auctioneer,
or JOHN J. FADER,
1921 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.
my4

01

-

VICTOR

mrtO

PHOTOGRAPHY.

^

1,000
Pieces of Dress Goods, at

Installm
Howebold

TYPEWRITER,

121-2' per^
^

HAMM & CO., |
8# Furniture Dealers and Undertakers,'
FACT:

yyALLPArai
AM) KOOSX

DHU1JU1AT8.

(>r

Impaired

except

gTOCKS

DOT THIS DOWN

.

A11 <1!*eim of tho Nerroni
or Chronic la olthcr nex. System,either
It RestoresAcute
or Lost Power. Checks all forma of
Waste or brain: Makes Strong the Weak. PnU WE will pay tfca ai>o* r»»*nl for anr rw of Mrer
II; six for f&. Trial package 13a (with V>nip!*Jnt, |)y»}K^«U,«U » Induction.
packago,
book), sent
securely eealod on rsoelpt of price.
* r*nn»t cur* »ilft Wnr»
J
Aildross, DR. 0. P.
No, |901 Cottage irgtubl,LlrarPUU, or
wheel Iho direction* *re»irirtly ^
Grore Are.. Chicago, ADDAM,
ill. no»f
>>mj4l»d with. They ar* purely Ve£rUt»!e, and netec

SUBSCRIBE FOR

ALL SIZES FROM 6 TO

Until Mar lit oar itoro will bo open until
9 o'clock la the evening.

1*10 MW

THE WEEKLY
INTELLIGENCER
SI 00 PFR

Warranted Fast Black.

JKWKIjRY.

Presents I
Wedding
urgSlD DAILY.

..

situated

Virginia

Centa.

JOSEPH
GRAVES,
26 Twelf«h Street.

piLE
J.S.MOQeSflUO'
cure; G. DILLON &CQ.

j kuiuui uvgiw.luraiuiu, uiuiu
Bleeding, Itching, Chronic, Reoent or

VALUABLE

I will offer for sale at tbo front door of the
Coart ilouio of Ohio county, on
SATURDAY, MAY 16th, 1691,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the half lot on which li
home No. h7 Fifteenth street Thehouio
couialan eight rooms, good cellar, hot aid cold
water, both iam.
TuiMv.All the parchiM money In ca»b.
II,WO. which la to Ix.' raid Marca 16,
with Interest from the day uf wiio in two1W.\
payablol'eptemLer lb, lfeOl.and the
second w lieu ihc note 1b due.
Also, on the name day at 2 o'clock n m., I
will sell at No, 87 Fifteenth street all the
and Kitchen Furniture in said houie.

the itndy of Short Hand Terms cash,
and Typewriting, to know tnat tho West
D. BODLEY,
shorthand and Typewriting School In the Executor of tho will ofJAMES
James Bodley, deceased.
comer
Fourteenth aud Market W. 11 HAUJtw. Auctioneer.
Aellly tfulldlng.
npiH
streets, instruct la Shorthand and Typewriting
cxclnilvoof othsr brancbct and advakcb tub
BTUOifT AS IMST AS DK OB NIC IS CAPAlil.KOr
FOR SALE.
advanciko. Isaac Pitman's shorthand Is
taught. It Is more universally used than any
FOR 8ALEL
other and bas moth of the boat literature
printed In It. which cannot bo said of any otter
system of Bborthapd. For further particulars 10 shares Junction Iron Company.
call npon or address REMINGTON
10 Btmrca Atna iron & bteel tympany.
16 shares Hlvorslde Iron Work*.
headquarters, 1308 Mrfrkct street. 10
aharta Klre it Marine Insurance Company.
16 shares Kelialro Kail Mill.
10 shares LaBclie Nail Mill.
PUBLIC SALE.
9 abarea Street Hallway Company.
K.«. IRWIN,
SALE
tay2Broker, No. 24 Twelfth htreet.

500
Pieces Nos. 9,12,16and 22 Black Ribbon,
pure Silk and elegant quality, at

Full, Regular Made.

Manarer.

ATTENTION I

0

-

Bole Agent (or the DOWNING BLEEPING COACHES, the het\ Baby Carriage la the
world (or the price I

Pair.

nibble (or

I guaranteed Caro for Piles of wh&taror
.I.J
T.U...1

NERVINE'

Virginia,

flOc.

DR. C. L. HILL,

a

-

mrinwar

<CHOICE NEW GOODS ! T n T\l.
The latest In the New York market,

I'll EE, FREE, FIIEE TBIAL! I
Permanently

Wv

*v

recommend

Curos

^

uw,c»
9old
Logan Drug Co. 1ft3
® JAPANESE

Digestion

companyELECTRO

3CTRACTIN0
'1TAL1ZED AIR

1Fetn»!e Wedkams* Ulccra, Tamort, Son*.
iVbacmiiM, Blood Pulaonlng, Salt
fnUrrh, Erjr*lpela«, Rheumatismuheum,
nod nil
Blood andHidn Olmsei. P«icafi.
Piot
Dottla or 0 Boiilet for fj. i Tb can Solidpar
Extract

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
OF

SALE
cuculart:
PROPERTY.
EXECUTOR'S

PERSONS

HOSIERY! Wall
CHILDREN'S

confinement.

positively
reporter
public
politely

epeci 01 nm own rniriug.

Dental Association,

GLOVER BLOSSOM'

two bottles of
My wife used
"Mother's Friend" only
belori her third
she would not be with*
8ays
out it for hundreds of dollara. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Milks, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold at
wholesalo and retail by Logan Drug Co.
and all druggists. 7
The pool sellers in New York, hating
tho conviction of one of their numbbr
before thbir eyee havo changed their
designation to "commission houses."
Kupepay.
Tills is what you ought to have, in
fact, you must have it, to fully enjov
life. Thousands are searching for it
and mourning because they find
daily,
it not. Thousands upon thousands of
uollaia wo spent Annually by our people
iu tho hope that thoy may attain this
boon. And yet it mar bo had by all.
Wo guarantee that Electric Bitters, if
used according to directions and
tho use
will bring you Good
persistedandin,oust
tho denmon Dyspepsia
and install instead Eupepsy. We
Electric Bitters (or Dyspepsia
and all diseases of Liver. Stomach
and
Kidneys. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
by I.QKftn Drug Co., druggist
4

to

Tf and local agents throuiboat the Utilled
Btatca to represent the American Matnrltyandl
Loan Association, of Wbowllng, w. Va. The
Association being recently organized, offers
better inducement to agenta tnsu older
Itaplan 1> aimplo, toshy explained
and understood. Addreu. TI1K AMKKICAN
MATURITY AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
W. Va. myl

1,200

*

A Urent Man'a

»? Bjyn:
sample line by mail; also

agents; secure your
territory
Tbjj.PlnlMi Olouei
lAao Co., 17 Herroon Street, W orcestcr, Mas*.

H. Emsheimer,

m,fT1

tOOSE'SJXTRflCT

a

associations.

ro-wrltten.
burins
lM9edltlou,
referenco

Plnmbers,

|5fl|jUjy

will *end

lut and term*
price
at once. Aodmi

II. KMSHKIMEIt. SPECIAL SALE,

\ DICTIONARY/

TRIMBLE & iDTZ,
GE0.HIBBERD&80N,

probably

Worth Hundreds of Dollar*.

eenti we

w

TX7\ANTED.GENERAL, SPECIAL

I INTERNATIONAL I

envoys

ej*nbl!shed
the first timo April 8,1801.
(thORUR HOOK. Clerk.
aid

apffl
,u ** ).t,,e F'1)'6** ciptnet
WAN lJlil/ Line:
tli- only
line e*er invented that
bold* the clothes without riuK a perfect »ucce»»;
sgents.oI to
patent recently issued: *ol<l onljr onbyreceipt
whom the exclusive right
jo
Waltham. Mam.

noafcwaa

WEBSTER'S

flow

wonderful

OFFICE

1150 Market and 1153 Main.

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

impression

situated on Moundsvillo Ctmp Ground. Idjqulro
WANTED.
at W Twelfth street.
wanted-a man to take an
aplt
Tf office and represent a manufacturer; 130
1
Address, with
per week: small capitalBox
required.
LEGAL NOTICES.
TO,West Action. Mass.
stamp, Manufacturer,
oclftwai
OF THE OLERK OF TIIE
journeymen
county Court of Ohio County, W. Va.:
wanted-f1ve
ti Palntw* Onion wagea i«td. Inquire
In
the
matter
cf the probato of tie will of
of GEO. E. KURNER A CO., So. 39 Twslflh Joseph Msglli, deceased
street. a pa
This Clh day of April A. D. 1W1, Lrander
filed his pctltlou In writing. a«kiug lor WcGUI
tbo
t0 borrow from $1,000
of the will of Joseph ua«lll.
\vant
? V to IS,000. Hocurlty on first-claw cltr real probate
and It appearing by said petition and dece«»*d,
an
oatiito. Will rive liberal Interest. Audreu vlt
allidaI
Died
herein
that
J.
8.
Weill,
wifeol
"ft.." this nfllro.
Well*. George He* ton, Msry Booth, wife
D«cj(in.s
ol
Booth, Mary Lewis, klagglc Lewis and
BYTHE Williamtyon.
WONTED-ORGANIZERS
are non-resident* ui tho state ol
Tf Friendly All Society. Fays it* mombers Kmma
WCftt
it
la
therefore
Virginia,
oideicd
that
the
lu
Has
six
montb*.
tmu.OOU
I1C0 every
paid
persons do ap|>ear wltliln one month
benefits. £e*crre ami 'Benefit Fund held In aforeuild
from the first publication
hereof and do what is
trust by tho btate of UaivaUiDsetta. Tetms lib oewssaty
to protect their interetl in this mat*
eral
AddrvM FlUJtNULY AID BOClEtY,

SPECIAL SALE! WANTED-ALL
Wheellag,
CONTEMPLATING

scientifically
ingredient

'

CAMP GROUND HOTEL.

DreM^Cnclej&^JtoaU^^

triplicate.

CHILD B!!KTH~^~
MADE EASY!

organ

QuartettepOR RENT.

Farmor Band. I'arado dally at noon.
PnicM-Orchestra Chairs, 60c: Gallery and

Geo. R.Taylor.

WaterProof

Doth gutt
per
and water. All on one lloor. Adapted to light
housekeeping. Not suited (or children. Iq.
quire at Wo. 1420 Main street.
a pa

Introducing with many
The Great Ballroad Scene.
A 8uperb Orchestra of 8oU> ArtlsU. A
of dweet dingers, and the only and original

«

_

Co£
to *

De&lrablo upstair apaitmcut of four roomi
comedian, contrullv
located, 120
month.

OUR COUNTRYfltherCOUSIN
novaltlc*

Ladles' Cambric Underwear made or me tsosi
Materials and In the Best Manner.
Oress Linings and Trimmings to Match Our Dress
Goods.
Additional Novelties presented as they appear
In the Eastern Markets.

Na1

headquarters

Oaly, ThnraJaj, May 71b,

"til Perkins," In his new and successful

Men's, Woman's and Children's Underwear.

J^OU VVEDDING^^

FOIl KENT.

o( tbo well known
Ueappearance
Mr. Frank Jones, the original of

Cbentlle Curtains, Table Covers, Table Linens,
Drapery Hulls, Napkins, Towels, Linen Sheets and
Sheetings, Cotton Sheetings, and Tillow Muslins.

Urltton

|k9tS4

T?OR KENT.8T0HE ROOM,
JT Third wid Main streets.
ROPY, 11M Main street.
OR RENT.

AOBft.

One Nlffht

j

ijlllpf.f [j

Grand
Opera MAlfHouse.
O. C. GlXTUKB,

LACE CURTAINS,

Mi

|||sj
M

j®.

amuhkmkkts.

play, entitled

Flfteonth
Alphonsua

ex1

Embroideries,
Veiling,
Jackets,

Covers.

I

price lists
on application,

Blatk Silk 8klrts, Black Alpaca Bkirln, Fancy Saenrackor Skirts.
Ladies
Fancy Parasols, Black Ban UmbrelliS, Ladies' Bilk Waist*,
Star Waists, French and
Negligee Wsists, Derby Waiata, Boys' Windsor
Janauom Fans, Satchela, Leather Baas,
Ties, Laces, Net*,
Infanta' Swiss and de Chine Bonnets, Chiffon Frilling,
Real Vsllenciennes, Point G&ao and Duchess Laces and Lace
Handkorchibffl, Hemstitch and Shadow Floanciugi, Ceylon Cloths,
Henrietta Cloths of the celebrated Priestley make, Mourning
Hash Ribbons, Ribbonc in all shades, Hosiery,'Silk Mitts and
Gloves, Centemeri Kid Gloves, Reynin Moutquetsire, Spring Table
Gapes and Mantles, Black Embroidered Fichus, Shawls,

HmTreilly,

.»>» ...

®

For Steam. Gas, Potrolau m or Water.

'

MISCELLANEOUS.

pOB

m

BRASS AND IRON GdODS AND SUPPLIES
CATALOGUES

laBjffiiy*

«

ENGINES,
DERRICKS,
TUBING,

PLAIN AND FIGURED.
French Organdies, Wash Pongees, Scotch Z»phjrr
(iingliams, Black, Plaid and Plain Organdies.

_

IB

CiftSING,
FI ttings,
PiJ MPS,
C<DRDAGE.

BOILERS.

INDIA SILKS

bolld*TS.

relievegealed

<&'

Either for Gaa, Oil, Water or Mineral Testa.

mornlug

Important

WELLS,

AKTUSIAI5

Black Silk Grenadines. Camel's H»ir Grenadine#, Fancy
Grenadines, All-Wool Bengalinee, Silk and Wool
in Black and Colon, Plain Comal's Hair, Fonle
Olothp,
Whip Corda, Fancy 0.,n., Fancy Cheviot?,
Shadow Grenadine*, English Check Snitings, Black and
Colored Faillea, French A11-Wool Printed Challles,
French Vtiling, Black Crepe de Chine.

(Wednesday)

.

MANUFACTURE AHD fiXLL
XVSRT ARTICLE, TOOL OB APPLIANCE RIXCKU AT

TiDCCO TAAnCI
UilliOO UVl/l/O!

hosplt/

especially

wl..

WnEKLINO. W.TA.,
HOOKS, 8TATlON'KllV. DTI
~

PERIODICALS,
^OOKS,
Stationery, Blank Hooks

* od Kotlooi. Nfw»i*pcr* »d

jbllthen ttlo. rtcMvtrrt njwht"'B arc removed their Marbine
Shop to the new atock ol cie«p Pooka. The I'HUbuniii
n >rrugated Iron
on Cbapllne atreet, be* 11
week; JOc loduaini
reeu Seventeenth and Eighteenth
atreeta, and toper
» now ready lorbuaineaa at tne new

2

*

"A

hultdiok

place. )a|

'

ita

liiiMuk""""*

